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Abstract  

This study aimed to measure the influence of private cost to the academic quality of States High School in 
urban area of West Sumatera province. The population of this study are state high schools in urban areas of 
West Sumatra. Samples were purposive sampling reduced it to be 32 schools with criteria that had the 
national exams score for one year and financing by social and individual. The research proved that private 
cost influence on the academic quality with 0,602 determinant. This study suggests to use the private cost as 
one input to improve the quality of academic. 
Keywords: Private Cost, Academic Quality 

 

I. Introduction  
The quality in educational context refers to the process and educational outcomes. 

The quality process involves a variety such as teaching materials, teaching methods, school 
facilities, administrative support, and infrastructure and other resources to the creation of a 
favorable atmosphere in school. 

The academic quality either qualitatively or quantitatively is a function of a number 
factors input, process and output. In other words, an academic quality is a specific target 
from educational objectives such quality outputs and outcomes of students as the primary 
education stakeholders. This quality is determined by several factors: the quality of inputs 
(number of teachers, number of teachers who attended the training, and the number of 
textbooks available), the quality of the process (the amount of time on learning and active 
learning level), and the quality of the curriculum. It is these factors that will be 
collaborating in the form of a quality learning process. 

This is consistent with the idea from Supriadi (2001) and Irianto (2010) that the 
quality learning process occurs if coordinating, harmonizing and blend harmoniously 
school inputs performed and integrated highly dependent from teaching staff, equipment 
and learning resources. he availability of qualified teaching staff, equipment and learning 
resources that itself depends on the amount of financing or funds held by educational 
entities for the provision of the learning. 

Costs in education had a broad scope, namely all kinds of expenses relating to the 
provision of education, either in cash or in kind and labor (which can be priced in money). 
Cost is a very important element although not the only component that is most important. 
However invisible curriculum design, educational planning ripening, but when it comes to 
the operational stage and collided their limitations, the cost of good planning will have 
little meaning, which means, perhaps even planned educational programs difficult to be 
realized. 

There is no consensus of opinion in the literature as regards the relationship 
between expenditure and academic achievement. Hanushek (1981) found that there no 
significant relationship between school expenditure and students’ academic achievement. 
A World Bank report (1988) pointed out that one explanation for the low quality of 
education in Africa is that expenditure per student is very low by world standards.  

In the country of Indonesia, the financing of education is a shared responsibility 
between government, local governments and communities. This is in accordance with 
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Government Regulation No. 48 of 2008 on education funding; the provision of financial 
resources required to the implementation and management education is a responsibility 
shared responsibility between government, local governments and communities.  

Subsequently, the purpose of cost sharing of this is when financing from 
government sources is insufficient in accomplishment the needs of the school, it may be 
assisted by the learners parties. This cost is called by the private cost. 

Suhardan (2012) and Irianto (2011) states that the private cost is the total cost 
incurred by the learners parties or all costs to be borne, and expense by the students family 
to support their children’s learning success either such fees from school or such cost of 
living and supporting studies. Bastian (2007) stated that the number of private cost is 
calculated by the difference of direct cost and routine cost of school which are divided 
equally to each student.  With the Government Regulation No. 47 Year 2008 Article 9 
states that "the government bears the full funding of education for the basic education 
(primary and secondary) as one of the implications of 9-year compulsory education 
program". Then the cost of an individual such fees collected by the new school began to be 
seen in secondary education. With the sharing of education financing is expected to be 
more optimally organized learning that results in improved academic quality nationally.  

In the context of the analysis of an individual education financing costs to increase 
the academic quality, researchers selected urban areas of West Sumatra province as the 
study area. Based on data from National Survey in 2012, the urban areas of West Sumatra 
province has a high commitment to improve the quality of education in a sustainable and 
enthusiastic people in education are also high.  

 
II. Theory Development And Hypothesis Formulation 

In order to examine the issue of how did the private cost influenced the academic 
quality States High School in urban area of West Sumatera province, our basic hypothesis 
is that academic quality is constructed by four factors in general, namely input, process, 
output and outcomes factors. (Adams, 2001). The input would be qualified if it ready to be 
processed. Process would be qualified if it is able to apply an effective learning. Output is 
declared qualified if the result of academic and non academic learning of students is high. 
Whereas, when outcome is said to be qualified graduates quickly find work, salaries are 
reasonable or appropriate, and all parties recognize the severity of graduates and feel 
satisfied with the competency of graduates. 

In line with this, Suhardan (2012: 74-76) states that academic quality is the 
outcome of the human quality of the educational process, tools, curriculum and facilities, 
which is reflected in the quality of teaching and teachers, the quality of teaching materials, 
and the quality of learning outcomes, so that eventually forming a set of capabilities. 

Furthermore, Fattah (2009: 90) states that the quality improvement and expansion 
of education requires at least three major factors, namely (1) the adequacy of sources of 
education in terms of quality of staff, cost and means of learning; (2) the quality of 
teaching and learning processes that encourage students to learn effectively; and (3) the 
quality of output in the form of knowledge, attitudes, skills, and values. So, adequacy of 
resources, quality of teaching and learning, and outcome quality will be satisfied if the 
required financial support and education professionals can be provided in the school. In 
order to finance education of course is not possible to depend on the government only. It is 
necessary for cost sharing with the students parties or is called by the private cost. It is line 
with Nicholas Barr (2005) stated that “If it is not possible to rely wholly on public funding, 
it is necessary to bring in private finance-but in ways that do not deter students from poor 
backgrounds”. 
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Raw Input 
(Student) : IQ, 
physic, social, 
affective, and 
Peer group 

Instrumental 
Input: 
Educational 
Regulation, 
programme, 
personal, facilities, 
media and funding 

 

Outcome : 
Knowledge, 
personality 
and 
performance 

Environmental 
Input: 
School 
environment, 
family, society, 
social institute, 
working units. 

Learning 
Process: 
teaching, 
training, 
advising, 
evaluating,  
and  
extracurricular 

In line with the above opinion, Sukmadinata (2006) describes the conceptual 
framework of the academic quality of an education as a system as follows: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Figure 1. The Map Of Educational Component As A System 
 
Private cost” correspondence to to the part of expenditures/investments which are 

incurred either by the parents or students or both (McEwan, 1999) (Supriadi, 2003) and 
(Yahya, 2011). In this discuss, private cost derived to tuition fees, living cost, studying 
supporting cost, and additional cost other. (Irianto, 2011).  

In specific, the costs incurred by the family can be categorized as an investment in 
education. In which the return value of this investment can be demonstrated by increased 
academic quality of the students. Sunario (2014) stated that economic condition of the 
parent that implied by private cost will be influence pupil achievement motivation. The 
adequacy of facilities will impact their motivation in studying, then will increase their 
academic quality as specifically or generally for a school. 

Based on the above issues and theoretical framework, it can be formulated 
hypotheses as follows: The private cost has significantly influence the Academic Quality 
of State High School in Urban Areas of West Sumatra Province. 

 
III. Research Methods 

The investigation was aimed to determined the influence of private cost to 
academic quality of State High School in Urban Area of West Sumatera Province. Hance, 
it has adopted the descriptive method of the causal type. The researcher has adopted the 
value added  
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Sample and Sampling Techniques: in order to select the sample of the study from 41 
State High School in Urban Area of West Sumatera Province, the researcher adopted 
purposive sampling procedure that sampling based on a particular consideration. Main 
consideration was schools had been followed the National Examination least once and 
there is sharing of financing with the students. From the to population is obtained eight 
schools is no sharing of financing and one schools did not yet sat the national examination. 
Initially, the data were collected from 32 schools.  
Instruments used in the study. 
Documentation: Document analysis performed to gather data from archives and 
documents either in school or are out of school, that are related with the research. 
Documentation in the research is used to gather data on the private cost contained in the 
School Activities and Budgetary Plan and the academic quality of education high schools 
in urban areas of West Sumatra province in the form of National Test Scores. 

  
IV. Result and Discussion 
Data Analysis : 
Descriptive Analysis 

The average of private cost incurred by the parents of high-school education in year 
2012/2013 is IDR. 1,663,800 with the lowest amount of individual fee is Rp 280,000 and 
IDR 5,260,000 with a high of IDR 1,337,010 standard deviation from the average. The 
highest number of individual charges obtained by SMAN 1 Padang and lowest individual 
fees obtained by the city of Pariaman but partially by SMAN 4 Bukittinggi. By seeing a 
standard deviation that is large, it can be said that the individual costs between state high 
schools in the cities of West Sumatra province had a high gap. For more details the 
distribution of the individual cost of high school education in urban areas of West Sumatra 
province can be seen from the table 1 below: 

Tabel 1.  Descriptive Data The Private Costs Of State Senior High School  
In Urban Areas Of West Sumatra Province 

Private Cost Frequencies Percentage 

 Rp     282.013  -  Rp  1.110.893  11 34 

 Rp  1.110.894  -  Rp  1.939.773  12 38 

 Rp  1.939.774  -  Rp  2.768.654  5 16 

 Rp  2.768.655  -  Rp  3.597.535  1 3 

 Rp  3.597.536  -  Rp  4.426.416  1 3 

 Rp  4.426.417  -  Rp  5.255.298  2 6 

Amount 32 100 
 

From the Table 1 above it can be seen that the private cost of education high 
schools in urban areas more are in the second class, namely the range IDR 1,110,894 – 
IDR 1,939,773 and positive distributed data (skewed to the right). 
Reseach Question: Do the private cost influence the Academic Quality of State High 
School in Urban Area of West Sumatera Province? 
Table 1 shows the direct impact of individual cost analysis on academic quality. 
 

Table 2. shows the impact of private cost analysis on the academic quality. 
Variabel Standardized Coeficient 

Sig R 
Square Independent Beta 

Private Cost 
(X₁) 

0,612 0,000 0,3745 

Sourced: The Proceed Data in 2014 
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Based on the results of hypothesis testing showed that the coefficient of private 
charges against academic quality shown by the Standardized coëficient / Beta is equal to 
0,612. Level of significance is 0.000 < 0.05 (at α = 0.05). Hence the significance level 
smaller than 0.05, then the alternative hypothesis that says the private cost in education 
effect on the academic quality of State High School in Urban Area of West Sumatera 
Province accepted. It can be concluded that the private cost significantly influence 
academic quality of schools.  
Discussion 

Statistical analysis showed the private cost has a strong influence and significant 
impact on the academic quality, by the coefficient of 0.612 while contributing 37.45%. 
This contribution can be categorized as are great and can be interpreted that the increase in 
the private cost will be able to improve the academic quality of education high schools in 
urban areas of West Sumatra province. 

The significant effect between the private cost and the academic quality shows that 
part of the learners as well as consumer education and educational inputs must also take 
responsibility in ensuring the success of educational goals. Participation of parents is 
managed by the board of the school committee. Through this committees, students parties 
also participated in contributing to education, provide a feedback, consideration (advisory 
agency), and recommendations on the educational unit with the principle of encouraging 
an increase in the academic quality and the quality of learning services of those school. 
Parents of learners should come to allocate a proportion of revenue for education expenses 
of their children so that the achievement of the required the provision of schools resources 
could improve the academic quality of the educational entities (Syamwil, 2013; Elfindri, 
2010; Carter; 2006; 16). 

Participation of parents in the education of high schools in urban areas of West 
Sumatra in the year 2012/2013 showed a big number, namely 64% of the total funding of 
schools. This figure is quite high and implies that funds for improving the quality of high 
school to be very dependent on the contribution of the student's family. The results of this 
study reinforce the the findings of previous researchers (Hulsmann, 1997; Perraton, 
2000,2003, Psacharopoulus, 1978) who said that “on the issue of private costs of education 
- that students who are engaged in educational activities also bear a significant proportion 
of the expenditure associated with their studies.” This finding also in line with Supriyadi 
(2010) states that "the absence of families awareness to bear most of the cost of education, 
national education will not run properly." 

With reference to the above results, the cost issue is an issue that fairly 
fundamental. Because all components of education is closely related to the cost 
component, although not entirely a matter of costs will affect the quality of education. 
Other factors should also be considered to improve the academic quality of education, 
including: 1) internal factors such as the level of students' IQ and motivation 2) the 
interaction of learning; with regard to the approach and the way teachers in managing the 
learning, professional competence and pedagogical teacher, and 3) he curriculum as a 
reflection of education about the desired graduate as well overview of the process and its 
resources. 

 
V. Conclusion 

The private cost of education has significantly affected the academic quality of 
state high school in urban area – West Sumatera Province. It means that the greater costs 
incurred by the individual students will have effect on academic quality improvement of 
State Senior High School in Sub Urban Area – West Sumatera. Furthermore, private cost is 
a form of involvement of parents in their children's education goals. 
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